
Grow NY C's FARMroot sGrow NY C's FA RMroot s  provides aspiring and established farmers with business technical assistance
and training designed to ensure the long-term viability of farms and farmland

Black History Month: Dr. George Washington CarverBlack History Month: Dr. George Washington Carver
by  Gabby  Perey raby  Gabby  Perey ra

February is Black Hist o ry Mont hBlack Hist o ry Mont h . As a recent
immigrant, I learned that the history of the African
diaspora is rich and of great importance to this
country. Thus, every month is Black History Month.

February gives us the opportunity to emphasize the
work of trail blazers who paved the road we walk on
today. Here I would like to emphasize the work Dr.
George Washington Carver.

Dr.  George  W ashingt on Carve rDr.  George  W ashingt on Carve r was born into
slavery and went on to become a scientist. Through
his work in the early 1900s at Tuskegee University, he
improved the lives of impoverished farmers in
southeastern Alabama, using chemistry and scientific
methodology.

Carver’s research gave us the tools to move away
from monocropping cotton by rotating crops with soil-
enriching crops, like legumes and sweet potatoes. By
codifying the use of crop rotation in combination with
the planting of nitrogen-fixing legumes, Carver taught
us how to regenerate soil. His system was known as
regenerative soil biology.  

George Washington Carver standing in a field,
probably at Tuskegee, holding a piece of soil,
1906.
Photo: Library of Congress Prints and Photographs
Division, Frances Benjamin Johnston

He also developed hundreds of new  produc t snew  produc t s, especially for peanuts, creating a market for this
inexpensive soil-enriching legume. At the time, not many people ate sweet potatoes and peanuts.
Similarly, Carver developed traveling schools and other outreach programs to educate farmers. He
published popular bulletins that reported on his research at the Agricultural Experiment Station and its
applications, and distributed these to farmers for free.

More than one hundred years ago, Dr. Carver was teaching us about sustainable agriculture and the
importance of regenerate systems that feed us. Those are valuable lessons for today’s agricultural
systems. But, in my opinion the most important legacy from Carver is that through farming and
conviction, he raised the standard of living of his fellow farmers. 

You can read more about Dr. George Washington Carver’s legacy he rehe re ..

Ramps: Symbol of A ppalachian Culture and Seasonal FarmingRamps: Symbol of A ppalachian Culture and Seasonal Farming

https://www.tuskegee.edu/support-tu/george-washington-carver


Ramps Ramps (also known as wild leeks) are a celebrated wild
plant food and symbol of Appalachian culture. The ramp
community spans from growers and harvesters in rural
communities to chefs and consumers in cit ies across the
east coast.

Ramp's importance as a seasonal food item and growing
commercial trade is not well known. For this reason, PennPenn
St at e  Unive rsit ySt at e  Unive rsit y  re searche rsre searche rs are gathering information
about ramps to better understand the importance of this
plant as a forest resource and agricultural item in the
region. Better documentation would help inform the
development of better extension support for this emerging
industry.

If you sell ramps, please help the Penn State University
researchers by taking t h is surveyt h is survey .

ResourcesResources

Job Opportunit iesJob Opportunit ies

Farm T ournant  Farm T ournant  is hiring for a full-t ime farm crew member

Randall' s Island Park A llianceRandall' s Island Park A lliance  is looking for an Urban Farm Manager

Request for Expressions of InterestRequest for Expressions of Interest

The City of New Rochelle owns a historic but deteriorating barn within a large public park, and they
are hoping to partner with a person or organization who might work with them to rehabilitate the
structure and utilize it for sustainable agriculture or related purposes.

There is more their Request for Expressions of Interest (RFEI)  he re .he re .

Conference/GrantsConference/Grants

March 19, NOFA -NJ 2019NOFA -NJ 2019
Annual Mee t ingAnnual Mee t ing , Duke Farms,
Hillsborough, NJ

March, 21- April 4, CSA Fair in:
BeaconBeacon , Kingst onKingst on , T royT roy ,
Rh inebeckRhinebeck , HudsonHudson

Smart Farming. T he  LaborT he  Labor
Ready Farme r Pro je c tReady Farme r Pro je c t   is
offering grants to provide up to
12 hours of Technical Assistance
(TA) consulting services to
those who want to make
improvements to their farm’s
processes in hiring, training,
managing or evaluating
employee
Application instructions: c lickc lick

W ebinars/C lassesW ebinars/C lasses

Feb 27, Deve lop ing anDeve lop ing an
Effe c t ive  Farm EmployeeEffe c t ive  Farm Employee
HandbookHandbook , from 1:00 PM to
3:00 PM

March 8, W ho le  FarmW ho le  Farm
Management  w it h FarmOSManagement  w it h FarmOS ,
from 12:30 PM to 1:00 PM

March 18, Int roduc t ion t oInt roduc t ion t o
t he  So il Healt h Benchmarkt he  So il Healt h Benchmark
St udySt udy , from 12:00 PM to 12:30
PM

Starting on March 16,
Amazing T omat oe s ClassAmazing T omat oe s Class:
From seed to fruit and
everything in between by Rise
& Root Farm

W orkshops/CoursesW orkshops/Courses

Feb 28, Land A cce ssLand A cce ss
T rain ing- Leasing andT rain ing- Leasing and
Purchasing LandPurchasing Land , NJ
Department of Agriculture,
Trenton, NJ

March 5, T urn ing t heT urn ing t he
Corne r: T ransit ion ing fromCorne r: T ransit ion ing from
w int e r t o  Springw int e r t o  Spring , Braddock
Farms, Braddock, PA

March 7, Bu ild ing a FarmBuild ing a Farm
Marke t ing P lanMarke t ing P lan , Glynwood,
Cold Spring, NY

T w o-Day Grant  W rit ingT w o-Day Grant  W rit ing
Basics W orkshopsBasics W orkshops::

March 14-15 Rochester, NY

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RY30fNs9iUOpwcEVUm61LuY_kvUKW7dGuhpZx-rJuhxUQkRXQkMwVkk2R1ZZTFozRERQVjI4RkoyUC4u
http://www.farmtournant.com/were-hiring/
https://randallsisland.org/about/employment-opportunities/
https://www.newrochelleny.com/DocumentCenter/View/10631/RFEI-NR-5256---Request-for-Expression-of-Interest---Ward-Acres-Project?bidId=505
https://nofanj.z2systems.com/np/clients/nofanj/eventRegistration.jsp?event=3449&
https://www.glynwood.org/events/calendar.html/event/2019/03/21/csa-fair-beacon/237337
https://www.glynwood.org/events/calendar.html/event/2019/03/23/csa-fair-kingston/237348
https://www.glynwood.org/events/calendar.html/event/2019/03/28/csa-fair-troy/237951
https://www.glynwood.org/events/calendar.html/event/2019/03/30/csa-fair-rhinebeck/237349
https://www.glynwood.org/events/calendar.html/event/2019/04/04/csa-fair-hudson-/237350
https://www.glynwood.org/events/calendar.html/event/2019/04/04/csa-fair-hudson-/237350
https://smallfarms.cornell.edu/projects/labor-ready-farmer-2/
https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/blogs.cornell.edu/dist/4/7493/files/2017/12/SFT_Application_11.05.2018-22hw6mq.pdf
https://pasafarming.org/event/developing-an-effective-farm-employee-handbook-webinar/#reg
https://pasafarming.org/event/whole-farm-management-with-farmos-webinar/
https://pasafarming.org/event/introduction-to-the-soil-health-benchmark-study-webinar/
http://www.riseandrootfarm.com/classes/tomato
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/land-access-training-leasing-and-purchasing-land-tickets-54354122644
https://pasafarming.org/event/turning-the-corner-transitioning-from-winter-to-spring-craft/
https://www.glynwood.org/events/calendar.html/event/2019/03/07/building-a-farm-marketing-plan/231210
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d6875d2402349a8401c48f19b/files/548ce856-384c-44aa-a827-ca8d3ca9a8a2/NPW_Grantwriting_workshops_flyer.pdf


he rehe re

Recorded, Keynot e s fromKeynot e s from
t he  39t h EcoFarmt he  39t h EcoFarm
Confe renceConfe rence : : Empowering our
Communities to Transform the
Food System, by MalikaMalika
BishopBishop ,  ,  Denisa Livingst onDenisa Livingst on ,
and Karen W ashingt onKaren W ashingt on

Grow NY C's FARMroot sGrow NY C's FARMroot s
Program is o ffe ring oneProgram is o ffe ring one
scho larsh ipscho larsh ip  to a participant in
FARMroots' Beginning Farmer
Program to attend the 6 weeks
class at Rise & Root Farm.
To apply, please complete t h ist h is
app licat ionapp licat ion

March, 26-27 Albany, NY
Produce  Safe t y A llianceProduce  Safe t y A lliance
Grow e r GAPs,  FSMA  andGrow e r GAPs,  FSMA  and
Food T rain ing course s:Food T rain ing course s:

March 6, Carlisle, PA
March 21, Landenberg, PA
(Training Language: Spanish)

Support GrowNYCSupport GrowNYC

FARMroots is a program of GrowNYC, a 501(c)3
environmental nonprofit organization.

When you donate to GrowNYC you support
FARMroots, neighborhood Greenmarkets, small
family farms, food access programs, community
gardens, recycling and hands-on education
programs for youth. 

P le ase  donat e  t o  Grow NY C t odayP lease  donat e  t o  Grow NY C t oday .  

GrowNYC | FARMroots | (212) 788.7900 | grownyc.org/farmroots

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://eco-farm.org/news/ecofarm-keynote-speakers-video
https://youtu.be/4fJvgKooEQU
https://youtu.be/IgQItqFnpCI
https://youtu.be/FmFS6WTTWYE
https://goo.gl/forms/UAZLznrdTTlpevUI2
https://extension.psu.edu/fsma-grower-training
https://www.grownyc.org/support-us
https://www.grownyc.org/support-us
https://www.facebook.com/GrowNYC
https://www.grownyc.org/follow
https://www.instagram.com/GrowNYC

